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GVSU Enrollment at Record High
Grand Valley has set another
enrollment record w ith a Fall 1997
head count of 15 ,676 students. The
number is a 6.9 percent increase over
last year and represents the third time

Vice Provost Robert Fletcher sa id the
e nrollment increases are seen throughout the university. Enroll me nts are up
at Grand Valley's Muskegon, Holland,
and downtown Grand Rapids sites in

Rapids a re examples o f o ffering w hat
students need .
"Accessibility to quality programs is
impo rtant to mo re than traditio nal
students," Fletche r said. "It's acade mic
progra ms that people sign up fo r, and
we're highly regarded fo r o ur focus o n
teaching and the quality of o ur fac ulty ."
The numbers are up across the
curricula as well . The numbe r of
freshme n intending to major in Art has
grown fro m 35 to 125 in the past three
years . The School of Education has seen
an almost 30 pe rcent increase in the
number o f credit hours de manded by
students. In the graduate progra ms, the
Social Sciences and Science and Math
divisio ns have seen the greatest
increase, wh ile programs from Business
to ursing remain strong.

Grand Valley State University Student Assistance Center.

in the university's histo1y that enrollment has jumped by more than 1,000
stude nts in a single year.

addition to the main campus. Fletcher
sa id the more than 60 degree-completion programs GVSU offers in Grand

The most significant e nro llme nt
growth came among first-time
freshmen. There are 2,520 students in
that catego1y at Grand Valley this
fa ll - a 19.2 percent increase over last
year's figure of 2,114. Admissio ns
Director William Ei lola attributes the
growth in this catego1y to Grand
Valley's growing reputation for
academic quality.

Across Campus

"We are hea ring positive feedback
fro m high school counselors across
the state about our programs and
academic reputatio n," Eilola sa id.
"Our freshman profile has increased
this yea r as well ," he said noting that
the average grade point
averages and ACT
scores of the incoming
freshmen are both up .

WRI Receives New
Endowment for Education
and Action
Grand Valley's Water Resources
Institute received a new e ndowme nt
thanks to Herbert L. VanderMey, former
president of Michigan Wheel , the Grand
Rapids based marine pro peller manufacturer. The sale of Comstock Park area
Grand River frontage property produced
more than $100,000 to create the
VanderMey Endowment.

Fletche r added that the unive rsity is
keeping pace with e nrollment growth
by adding both fa culty and faci lities.
Forty-one ne w facu lty membe rs have
jo ined Grand Va lley this fa ll.
"We 've added capacity to meet the
needs o f the region and the state, "
Fletche r sa id .

"The VanderMey Endowme nt w ill
be dedicated to education and actio n
that wi ll improve the water resources of
our regio n and guarantee the value o f
those resources for future gene ratio ns, "
sa id Ro n Ward , director o f WRI.
VanderMey, who is a past preside nt
of the Grand Rapids Foundatio n Board,
was instrumental in develop ing the $1
millio n Gra nd Rapids Foundation g rant
that initiated the Water Resources
Institute 's compre hensive Grand Rive r
watershed program in 1990.
continued on page 2
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"The environment is of essential impo rtance to o ur commu nity, in fa ct the state
and the nation ," VanderMey sa id of his
decisio n to make the do natio n to WRl. "It's
important to use good judgment when it
comes to the enviro nment, and I like the
things that the Wate r Resources Institute has
been doing."

Small Business Center at
GVSU Wins State Award
Grand Va lley's Small Business Develo pme nt Center, o ne of 13 centers in the state,
was hono red as the "Outstanding Regio nal
Center" at the annual leade rship and awards
meeting of the Michigan Small Business
Deve lo pment Center on Mackinac Island
early in September.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the O ffi ce of
U niversity Communicatio ns
eve1y Monday w hen classes are
in sess io n and b iweekly during
the summer. The submission
d ea dline is Tu esday noon. Send
publicatio n item s to Kathleen
Ad am s, edito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From o ff ca mpus,
email forum@gvsu .edu.
Telepho ne: 616-895-222 1. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FO RUM
ONLINE o n the World W ide Web
at: www.gvsu.edu/
Facul ty and staff m em bers
ca n find an o nline "Sk etches"
submission form o n the Web
Site.

The Small Business Development Center
is affiliated w ith the Se idman School of
Business . It bega n in 1991 as an EXCEL
(excellence in entre preneurialism) program,
and o fficially joined the Michiga n Small
Business Development Center network in
1996. Today the cente r serves small businesses in Kent, O ttawa, Allegan and
Muskegon counties through advocacy,
counsel, resea rch and training.
Criteria fo r the awa rd include client
satisfaction , program develo pme nt and
manageme nt, community relatio ns, and
resource development. Ca rol Lopucki ,
director of the SBDC at Grand Va lley, was
praised fo r culti vating lo ng-term clients and
using grantsmanship skills to bring new and
exte nded prog rams to the center.
"Whe n someone once asked me how I
would describe Ca rol, I said it in one
word - 'passion ,'" sa id Bob Stevens,
associate state director for the SBDC, during
his remarks at the Mackinac Island confe rence. "She has a passio n for the work she
loves and does so well. "

Service Learning Grants
Available
The Michiga n Campus Compact has
anno unced a request for pro posals for
grants that integrate service lea rning into the
curriculum for new and existing courses.
Awa rds w ill be made up to $2,500. Proposals are due October 31. For more info rmatio n, contact Jay Cooper in the Stude nt Life
Office, x2345 .

Public Policy Professor
From Norway Visits GVSU

Norwegian political scientist Ivar Bleiklie, left, gave
a presenta tion on higher education re.form in
Western Eu.rope on September 5. Seated next to
Bleiklie is Deborah Orth, assistant professor of
Political Science. The two are collaborators on a
research project studying the politics of higher education in the United States and western Europe.
Also pictured are Ma lcolm Goggin, professor of
Political Science at Michigan State University, and
Tom Sine/ail; right, visiting faculty member in
Public Administration.

Giving and Receiving
Through United Way
Most west Michiga n residents are awa re
that the services of United Way age ncies are
diverse. But that is particularly well-known
to GVSU staff membe r Cindy Walter, w ho in
recent yea rs has fo und the benefits o f
United Way age ncies to be both personal
and global.
Walte r, the d irector of study abroad
programs fo r the O ffice of Internatio nal
Affa irs, first became acq uainted w ith a
United Way age ncy about two yea rs ago .
She and her husband had been trying to
start a fa mily fo r severa l yea rs.

Carol Lopucki, right, gives input to two of her
clients about thei1· self-run businesses.

"We eventu ally went down the road of
fe rti lity testing, which turned o ut to be a
ve1y stressful experience, and o ne of many
things that were aggravating my life at the
continued on page 3
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time ," Walter says. "So I asked around
and was led to a counselor at West

Michigan Guidance Center, which is a
United Way supported agency."

Cindy Walter and daughter Natalia Jo.

Walter says the personal support she
received from the counselor helped her
set priorities and make a decision to
adopt a child . This led her and her
husband to a second United Way
agency, Catho lic Social Services, where
they went fo r an adoption informatio n
session. When they determined they
preferred international adoption, a third
United Way affiliated age ncy, D.A.
Blodgett, came into the picture to
conduct a home study.

"The crux is that on my journey to
becoming a parent I used three United
Way supported agencies," Walter says.
"Without the community support these
agencies received, I couldn't have used
these services ."
Walter and her husband, Todd ,
traveled to Russia this past summer to
adopt their daughter Nata lia Jo, who is
now 10 months old. Walte r also
volunteers as a member of a United
Way review team , visiting United Way
agencies to ensure they are spending
their funding appropriately.

Coming Events
FTLC Sponsors Lunch
Program for New Faculty
Members
The Faculty Teaching and Learning
Center is sponsoring luncheons for new
faculty members this month. Lunch will
be provided for the three sessions,
wh ich will include a presentation,
"Informal Mid-Semester Course Eva luations," by GVSU faculty members . New
facul ty members are invited to register
for one of the fo llowing lunches:
Thursday, September 18, 11:30 a.m.- 1
p .m. , in the Cook-DeWitt Conference
Room; Friday, September 19, 12 noon1:30 p.m ., in the Cook-DeWitt Conference Room ; or Tuesday, September 23 ,
12 noon-1:30 p.m., at the Eberhard
Center, room 215. Facu lty can register
by calling Jean Pickering, x2281.

Lunchbreak Series Begins
September 19
Soprano Jane Schoonmaker Rodgers
will kick off the GVSU fa ll semester
Lunchbreak Series at noon on Friday,
September 19, in the Cook-DeWitt
Center. Along with pianist Kevin
Bylsma , Rodgers will present a recital of
music for voice and piano that will span
the vocal repertoire .
Rodgers comp leted her doctorate in
voice last year at the University of
Michigan. Her recent opera credits
include Mme Lidoine in Poulenc 's
Dialogues des Carmelites, Rosalinda in

Strauss's Die Fledermaus, First Lady in
Mozart's Magic Flute, and leading roles
with the Ohio Light Opera, Michigan
Opera
Theatre ,
Michigan
Lyric Opera,
Ann Arbor
Comic Opera
Guild and
Marquis
Theatre .
Rodge rs has
taught voice
and vocal
music
courses at
the Universities of Michigan and Toledo,
Adrian and Albion Colleges . She
currently teaches at GVSU and Spring
Arbor College.

semester to attend a training session in
order to be autho rized to work. Th is
also includes students w ho worked
during the Summer 1997 semester w ho
did not attend a summer training
session. Facu lty and staff members are
asked to encourage student workers to
call Human Resources at x2215 to
reserve a spot at one of these sessio ns.

Student Employee Training
Sessions Scheduled
At Eberhard Center

Along w ith other Nordic countries,
Sweden has one of the most progressive and comprehensive policies on
matters of gender equity. The policy
states that there should be complete
equality within the fam ily, in o ne 's
working life, and in representation and
influ ence at all levels.

To accommodate students who work
at the Grand Rapids campus, two
training sessions have been scheduled
at the Eberhard Center, for Tuesday,
October 21, from 2-4 p .m. and Thursda y, November 20 , from 10 a.m.-12
noon . Both training sessions w ill be
held in room 411 , Eberhard Center.
Students who are new to the Grand
Va lley wo rk force during the Fall 1997
semester have until the end of the

Women's Studies Presents
First Lecture for Fall 1997
The Women's Studies Program invites
stude nts, faculty and staff members to a
Women Scholars' Faculty Forum on
Tuesday, September 23 , from 12 noon 1 p.m. , in rooms 200 E and F in the
Kirkhof Center. "Gender Equity Issues
in Sweden" will be p resented by Mary
Seeger, dean of Academic Resources
and Special Programs.

Considering her interest in such
matters in the United States, Seeger
decided to visit Sweden for a first-hand
look. For a month, she traveled extensively, speaking at several universities
and schools, and attended two major
conferences.
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Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours : 10 a.m.-5 p .m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a. m.-7 p.m.
Thurs . All activities on the Allendale Campus unless
otherwise noted.
*Indicates fee; all other cultural and general events located
on campus are free of charge.
Fri. ,Aug. 22-Fri. , Sept. 26

Gallery Hours: Photographs by Peter Taylor. Calder Galle1y,
CFAC.
Mon., Sept. 15

10 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.: Grand Forum. "The Grandeur of the
Renaissance." Eberhard Center. Call x6615.
1-2:30 p.m.: Fidelity Investments Financial Education Series
Workshop. "Getting the Most Out of Your Investments. "
308 PAD . Call x2215.
3-4:30 p.m. : Fidelity Investments Financial Education Series
Workshop. "The Fidelity Investments Home Page. " 308
PAD. Call x2215.

3-4:30 p .m.: TIAA-CREF Financia l Education Series Workshops. "The TIAA-CREF Ho me Page." 308 PAD . Call
x2215.
4:30-6 p .m . Women's Commission Fall Kickoff. Meadows.
8 p .m.: Guest-Artist Series, Christopher Krummel, trumpet,
and Rebecca Wilt, piano and organ. CDC.
Thurs. , Sept. 18

11:30 a. m .: Seidman Business Week . Voices of GVSU
outdoor performance. Kirkhof Lawn.
12 noon: Seidman Business Week. Raft Race sponsored by
Delta Sigma Pi. Zumberge Pond.
12:30 p.m.: Seidman Business Week. Meijer Motocross
sponsored by the Society for the Advancement of
Management. Kirkhof Center.
Fri. , Sept. 19

11 a.m .: Seidman Business Week. 2nd Annual Delta Sig
Scramble. Meadows Golf Course. RSVP x2158 .
12 noon: Noon Concert: Lunchbreak Series. Jane Schoonmaker Rodgers, soprano, with Kevin Bylsma, piano. CDC.

Tues., Sept. 16

Sports

8:30-10 a.m. : TIAA-CREF Financial Education Series Workshop. "The TIAA-CREF Accounts. " 215B Eberhard Center.
Call x2215.
8:30-10 a.m.: Fidelity Investments Financial Education Series
Workshop. "Getting the Most Out of Your Investments. "
215H Eberhard Center. Call x2215.
10:30 a.m .-12 p.m.: TIAA-CREF Financial Education Series
Workshop. "The TIAA-CREF Home Page Joint Session
with Fidelity Investments. " 215B Eberhard Center. Call
x2215.
4 p.m. : Seidman School of Business Convocation. Honora1y
degree to be conferred on Earl Holton. Eberhard Center.
Reception to follow. RSVP x2160.

Sports Hotline: 895-3800. Game times subject to change.

Wed. , Sept. 17

9-10:30 a. m .: TIAA-CREF Financial Education Series Workshop. "The TIAA-CREF Accounts. " 308 PAD. Call x2215.
10 a. m. : Grand Forum. "The Grandeur of the Renaissance."
Eberhard Center. Call x6615.
12 noon: Seidman Business Week. Fashion Show sponsored
by Delta Sigma Pi. Mainsail Room , KC.
12:30 p.m. Grand Forum. "Grandeur at the Arena : Aida ."
Eberhard Center. Call x6615.

Wed ., Sept. 17

4:30 p.m.: Women's Soccer. Siena Heights College at GVSU.
7 p.m.: Women's Volleyball. IPFW at GVSU.
Fri., Sept. 19

TBA: Women's Tennis at Me rcyhurst College. Erie , PA.
All Day: Men 's Golf. GVSU Laker Fall Invitatio nal.
7 p.m.: Women's Volleyball. Saginaw Valley State University
at GVSU.
Sat., Sept. 20-Sun ., Sept. 21

All Day: Men 's Golf at Ferris State University Invitational.
Big Rapids.
8 a.m.: Women's Golf at Bowling Green Invitatio nal.
Bowling Green, OH.
Sat., Sept. 20

TBA: Women's Tennis at Gannon University. Erie, PA.
11 a.m .: Cross Country at Wisconsin-Parkside. Kenosha, WI.
1:30 p.m.: Football at Ferris State University. Big Rapids.
4 p .m .: Women's Volleyball. Northwood University at GVSU .
Sun. , Sept. 21

10 a.m.: Women's Soccer at Findlay University. Findlay, OH.

September 15-19 is National Payroll Week
"Working for America"
More than 70 percent of the gross federal revenue of the United States, roughly $983 billion , is collected through the
payroll process, supported by the contributions of more than 125 million people .

